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with them.Abstract;
It has been hypothesized that technical progress will erode the
competitiveness of the manufactured exports of developing coun-
tries. The paper tests two assumptions underlying this hypo-
thesis. First, limited technological competence might prevent
developing countries from competing effectively in industries
with rapid technological change. Secondly, increases in labour
productivity might reduce the importance of low labour costs as a
determinant of competitiveness. This paper presents a cross-
country, cross-industry econometric analysis of the determinants
of specialization in trade in manufactures, covering 3 7 in-
dustrialized and developing countries. Neither hypothesized re-
lationship is supported by the data.
Zusammenfassung;
Es wurde vermutet, da|3 der technische Fortschritt die Wettbe-
werbsfahigkeit von Industriegiiterexporten aus Entwicklungslandern
beeintrachtigt. In diesem Arbeitspapier werden zwei Annahmen
empirisch uberpriift, die dieser Hypothese zugrundeliegen. Zum
einen konnte begrenzte technologische Kompetenz es Produzenten in
Entwicklungslandern erschweren, sich in Industrien mit raschem
technischen Fortschritt zu behaupten. Zum anderen konnte die
Steigerung der Arbeitsproduktivitat durch technischen Fortschritt
die Bedeutung niedriger Lohnkosten als Standortvorteil schmalern.
Eine okonometrische Analyse der Spezialisierungsmuster im Indu-
striegiiterhandel, die sich auf 37 Industrie- und Entwicklungs-
lander erstreckt, findet keine Bestatigung fur den vermuteten
Zusammenhang zwischen dem technischen Fortschritt und der Wett-
bewerbsfahigkeit der Entwicklungslander.
Keywords (JEL Classification):
033 Technical Change - F14 Country and Industry Studies of
Trade1. Introduction
The purpose of this paper is to test the hypothesis that techni-
cal progress will lead to the relocation of manufacturing in-
dustries from developing to industrialized countries (cf., among
many others, Kaplinsky, 1984; UNCTAD, 1986; Henke, 1990, pp.
8££.). At least two arguments have been put forward to support
this view: First, increasingly rapid technological advance in
areas like microelectronics may result in a widening productivity
gap between industrialized and developing countries. This could
be due either to limited technological competence on the part of
developing country firms, preventing them from adopting inno-
vations timely, or to "technological protectionism" on the part
of the industrialized countries (Ernst, O'Connor, 1989).
Secondly, there is some evidence that the introduction of micro-
electronics in industrialized countries has made many industrial
processes less labour-intensive (e.g. Vickery and Campbell, 1991,
p. 66). It has been argued, furthermore, that the new techniques
of production provide only limited opportunities for the sub-
stitution of labour for capital (i.e. they represent "localized"
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technical progress according to Lapan, 1975). At the same time,
the competitive edge of firms based in developing countries con-
tinues to hinge upon low unit labour costs, because the per-unit
costs of other inputs are fairly similar across countries. If
this argument is valid, developing country producers face a
choice between Scylla and Charybdis: Either they stick to their
traditional, labour-intensive, but relatively inefficient tech-
nique. In that case their competitiveness is bound to deteriorate
in the face of the improved efficiency of their industrialized
country competitors. Alternatively, they may adopt the new, more
efficient, but also more capital-intensive technique. Then their
competitive edge, based on low unit labour costs, will be eroded
by reduced labour intensity.- 2 -
Empirical tests of the relocation hypothesis have been based
mainly on case studies of particular industries or countries.
These studies have remained inconclusive because, on the one
hand, isolated instances of relocation do not constitute evidence
of a general trend. On the other hand, the absence so far of a
trend towards relocation does not in itself preclude this possi-
bility for the future. Areas such as microelectronics, bio-
technology, and new materials hold a vast potential for inno-
vations that could conceivably exert a profound influence on the
division of labour between industrialized and developing
countries.
The present paper therefore tests the empirical foundation of the
assumptions on which the relocation hypothesis is based. The
focus is on how technical progress in individual manufacturing
industries has affected the specialization patterns of in-
dustrialized vs. developing countries in trade in manufactures.
If the productivity gap between industrialized and developing
countries has indeed become larger, the competitive position of
developing countries should have deteriorated most (ceteris
paribus) in industries with relatively fast technical progress.
A similar consideration applies regarding the possible effects of
"localized", labour-saving technical progress: Developing
countries should have become less specialized (ceteris paribus)
in those industries where a relatively large share of the
technology-induced cost decrease has been due to a reduction in
the use of (unskilled) labour.
Evidence of either relationship would imply that certain neces-
sary conditions for a more general trend towards relocation are
satisfied. Whether such a development actually occurs would of
course depend on the nature of future technical progress as well
as other determinants of the international division of labour. On
the other hand, if no well-defined relationship between technical
progress and the pattern of specialization has existed in the
past, a significant trend towards relocation in the future could
be considered rather unlikely.- 3 -
An empirical test of the above hypotheses has to be based on a
model of the determinants of the pattern of specialization in
international trade. Recent studies have demonstrated that models
along Heckscher-Ohlin lines ("capital-rich countries specialize
in exporting capital-intensive goods") are capable of explaining
a large proportion of the inter-country, inter-industry variation
in net exports of manufactures (Balassa, Bauwens, 1988; Clague,
1991). The present analysis is based on the approach developed by
Balassa and Bauwens (1988, esp. pp. 27ff.) for mainly three
reasons. First, their procedure allows for a sample of countries
at different levels of economic development, which is essential
for the proposed test of the relocation hypothesis. Secondly,
industry categories should not be too highly aggregated for the
measurement of technical progress at the industry level to be
meaningful. Otherwise the calculated rates of technical progress
might reflect predominantly economic rather than technological
change. This requirement precludes the use of models such as
Learner's (1984) and Sautter's (1984) where the number of goods
must equal the number of factors of production. Lastly, Balassa
and Bauwens (1988) restrict their analysis to the pattern of
specialization in manufacturing industry. This limitation avoids
serious measurement problems related to the factors of production
used extensively in agriculture and mining (cf. Bowen, Learner,
Sveikauskas, 1987). Besides, the distortions which may result
from this restriction in the case of resource-rich countries are
probably quite small, given the high explanatory power of
Balassa's and Bauwens's estimates.
In the present paper the model developed by Balassa and Bauwens
(1988) is modified and extended in several respects. Various
specifications of human and physical capital intensities are
tested and a version different from Balassa's and Bauwens's is
adopted. It is also found that the explanatory power of the model
increases substantially when a higher level of aggregation is
chosen for the industry categories. Finally, testing for the
impact of technical progress on the pattern of specialization
requires not only the inclusion of technology-related variables,- 4 -
but also the transformation of the original static model into a
comparative-static framework.
The remainder of this paper is structured as follows: Section 2
introduces the econometric model, Section 3 presents the esti-
mates, and Section 4 contains a brief summary. Abbreviations of
variables, data sources, etc. are listed in the Appendix.
2. Econometric Specification
Balassa and Bauwens (1988) use a two-stage estimating procedure
that can be looked upon as a variable coefficient model. In the
first stage the pattern of specialization of each country in the
sample is described by a regression of normalized net exports on
7
the capital intensity of each product:
[1] NNX.k = ak + bk inKI.
where
NNX., normalized net exports as an indicator of the degree of
specialization of country k in industry j (k = 1,..., K)
KI . capital intensity of industry j (may be disaggregated
into human and physical capital intensity - cf. Section
3)
Capital intensity data are drawn from only one country (the USA)
and are assumed to be representative of the sample as a whole.
This procedure is necessitated by the scarcity of data, and
justified by the high inter-country correlation of capital inten-
sities (cf. Footnote 2).
b, in equation [1] increases with the degree to which country k
specializes in exporting capital-intensive products. Hence
Heckscher-Ohlin theory suggests that b, should be a positive- 5 -
function of the capital endowment of each country. This hypo-
thesis is tested in the second stage of Balassa's and Bauwens's
model:
[2] bk = a + 0 KEk
where
KE, capital endowment (per capita) of country k
[1] and [2] may be combined into one equation:
[3] NNX.. = a, + a lnKI. + J3 KE, lnKI.
JK K J K J
In the present paper this static model is used primarily for
specification tests relating to the definition of human and
physical capital intensities and to the degree of sectoral aggre-
gation. In addition, the technology-related explanatory variables
that are later used to test the relocation hypothesis are in-
cluded in the static model as a point of reference for the
comparative-static framework developed below. For that purpose
the estimated model becomes (neglecting the residual):





T. several alternative indicators of the rate of technical
progress or technology intensity (cf. below)
The country dummies are included in [4] to account for the fact
that a^ in equation [3] is country-specific. A positive and
significant estimate of S would constitute evidence that- 6 -
countries at a higher level of economic development tend to
specialize (ceteris paribus) in "technology-intensive" exports.
The indicators of the rate of technical progress and technology-
intensity relate to the USA on the assumption that during most of
the period of observation the U.S. could be considered the world
technological leader.
The present analysis focusses on the changes in the pattern of
specialization due to technical progress, rather than on the
pattern of specialization at a given point in time. Therefore a
comparative-static model corresponding to equations [1], [2], and
[3] is derived by taking differences of [1] and [2]:
[5] ANNX = Aa. + b
(1
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(first and second stage combined)
where
(0), (1) first and last year of the period of observation
When indicators of the rate of technical progress or of techno-
logy intensity (T.) are included to test the assumptions under-
lying the relocation hypothesis, the estimated model becomes
(still neglecting the residuals):— 7 —
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where
c()RGDP geometric average of RGDP between first and last year of
period of observation
Econometric estimation of [4] and [9] has to deal with the
problem of heteroskedastic residuals, because the second-stage
dependent variables are themselves random coefficients from the
first-stage regressions (Amemiya, 1978). Balassa and Bauwens
(1988) estimate their model alternatively by Weighted Least
Squares (pp. 30ff.), by an error components approach (pp. 55ff.),
and by OLS with standard errors corrected for heteroskedasticity
of unknown form. Their results, however, are not materially
affected by the choice of the estimation technique. The present
analysis therefore uses only OLS corrected for heteroskedasti-
city.
The indicators of the inter-branch dispersion of technical pro-
gress (T. in equations [4] and [9]) are based on annual average
growth rates of various factor productivities. Data on total
factor productivity growth (TFP) are alternatively drawn from
Jorgenson and Kuroda (1990; TFPJK), and calculated as Tornqvist
indices with the value of production in the numerator and a
fairly disaggregated set of inputs in the denominator (cf. the
g
appendix). Following Nelson (1989), the growth rate of total
factor productivity is interpreted as the percentage decrease in
unit costs under the (hypothetical) assumption of constant factor
prices. The first part of the relocation hypothesis implies that
developing countries should have lost competitive strength
(ceteris paribus) in those industries where unit costs have de-
creased particularly fast due to technical progress. In equation
[9] this would be reflected in a significantly positive coeffi-
cient for the interaction variable TFP • cJ>RGDP.The second part of the relocation hypothesis relates to the
reduction in unit costs that is due to an increase in labour
productivity. This is measured by the growth rate of labour
productivity multiplied by the share of labour in total costs
(LS). As before, the (hypothetical) assumption of unchanged
factor prices is maintained in accordance with Nelson (1989).
Alternatively, an explanatory variable LSK is defined as the
difference between LS and the reduction in unit costs due to
greater productivity of all other inputs. LSK is included in the
regressions along with TFP, and may be thought of as an indicator
of the relative contributions of labour and other factor
productivities to the unit cost decrease (which, in turn, is
measured by TFP). If technical progress has indeed eroded the
comparative advantage of developing countries based on low unit
labour costs, positive and significant coefficients should show
up for LS • 4>RGDP and LSK • (|>RGDP, respectively.
In addition to TFP, LS, and LSK, the (unweighted) growth rate of
labour productivity in production is used as an indicator of the
rate of technical progress. In spite of its well-known short-
comings this measure is still found frequently in the literature.
Also included is the share of scientists and engineers engaged in
research and development in the total workforce (SERD). An ob-
vious drawback of this measure lies in the fact that the techno-
logy intensity of an industry may differ across countries if
research and production activities can be located separately. As
a rather simple indicator, however, SERD circumvents many of the
conceptual and measurement problems associated with factor pro-
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ductivity growth rates.
All indicators based on factor productivity growth rates are
calculated as Tornqvist indices from data for the first and last
year of the period of observation. This raises the question of
whether production function estimates would provide more reliable
estimates of the rate and bias of technical progress. Recent
studies have demonstrated, however, that production function
estimates are extremely sensitive to the specification of the- 9 -
input and output variables, even when the methodology and data
sources are essentially the same (Bergstrom, Panas, 1985; 1987).
When the present model was estimated with West German data for
the industry-specific variables, no substantial differences have
surfaced in the regression results depending on whether rates of
technical progress based on production function estimates (Unger,
1986) or conventionally estimated factor productivity growth
rates were used. The present study relies exclusively on
Tornqvist indices because no production function estimates are
available for individual manufacturing industries in the US for
the period of observation. It seems highly unlikely, however,
that this limitation materially affects the results.
3. Estimation Results
The estimates are based on a data set containing the normalized
net exports of resource-free manufactures of 37 industrialized
and developing countries, the capital endowments and per capita
GDP of these countries, and industry-specific variables relating
to the USA. The data cover the years 1965, 1978, and 1987. Thus
they reflect the expansion of manufactured exports in a number of
developing countries since the mid-1960s. The period of obser-
vation is sub-divided in 1978 (the year before the second oil
price shock) in order to account for possible differences in the
pattern of specialization in the 1980s. The country sample is the
same as in Balassa and Bauwens (1988, p. 6), except for the
exclusion of Taiwan due to problems of data availability. Sample
countries have been selected on the basis of the value and re-
lative importance of their manufactured exports (cf. Balassa and
Bauwens, 1988, p. 5).
Table 1 presents regression results used to test alternative
specifications of the capital intensity variables and the level
of sectoral aggregation. A distinction is made between human
capital per head of production workers (HKIP) and other staff
(HKINP), as well as between physical capital per head in the form
of own machinery (PKIMO), own buildings (PKIBO) and rentedTable 1: Regression Results for the Static Model: Specification Tests
Dependent Variable/
Data lnHKIP-HKE
Explanatory Variables (/3-coeff icients )










































(constant and country dummies only)
1.26*** .54***
,90*** -.06 -.23 .67***
,91*** .47***
1.35***







(constant and country dummies only)






(constant and country dummies only)
.97*** .20***
.76*** -.23 -.01 .15***
.72*** .16***
(constant and country dummies only)
1.15*** .51***
.74*** .30** -.20** .62***
.82*** .51***
(constant and country dummies only)
1.32*** .72***


































***(**(*) Significantly different from 0 at the .01 (.05, .10) confidence level (2-tailed test). - OLS esti-
mates with standard errors corrected for heteroskedasticity of unknown form.
All regressions contain, in addition, a constant, 36 country dummies, and all industry-specific variables
separately. - Estimates not corrected for heteroskedasticity.
Source: Data cf. the Appendix; own calculations with TSP Version 4.2A software.- 11 -
building (PKIBR). Capital endowments distinguish only between
human capital (HKE), which is proxied by the Harbison Myers
Index, and physical capital (PKE), which is defined as per capita
gross domestic investment accumulated over 15 years. Net exports
of resource-free manufactures and capital intensities are calcu-
lated alternatively for 147 "sectors" (adopted from Balassa and
Bauwens, 1988, pp. 10 ff.), and for 22 ISIC 3-digit industries
(cf. Table Al).
The explanatory power of the econometric model may be gauged from
_2
the increase in R when the genuinely economic variables are
included in the regressions in addition to the constant and coun-
try dummies (cf. regression (1), (5), (9), (13), (17), (21) vs.
_2
the rest). Overall R rises substantially, independent of the
specification of the explanatory variables. This result confirms
the findings of many previous studies which also attributed
significant explanatory power to Heckscher-Ohlin-type variables
(recent contributions include Clague, 1991; Balassa, Bauwens,
1988). The increase, however, is much larger at the higher level
of aggregation (i.e. ISIC 3-digit industries). This finding
suggests the presence of close linkages between subsectors within
the more broadly defined ISIC 3-digit industries. The competitive
position of each subsector is apparently determined largely by
the competitiveness of the industry as a whole. Therefore, the
following analysis concentrates on the estimates for ISIC 3-digit
industries.
The differences in the explanatory power of the regressions for
different definitions of capital intensity are comparatively
small. The specification finally adopted focusses on human capi-
tal in production and physical capital in the form of own and
rented buildings. Other specification tests which are not re-
ported here demonstrate that omitting physical capital intensity
_2
decreases R considerably. This may appear surprising since phy-
sical capital is frequently considered a mobile factor of pro-
duction, and the physical capital stock at a given point in time
should therefore not determine the pattern of specialization. One- 12 -
interpretation of the result is that the value of immobile, de-
preciable assets per head (PKIB) is an indicator of the extent to
which industries rely on the physical infrastructure of a
country. The availability and quality of infrastructure service,
in turn, can be expected to be highly correlated with accumulated
12 gross domestic investment (PKE).
The inclusion of technology-related explanatory variables in the
static model increases R marginally in some cases (Table 2).
Frequently, however, the coefficients for the interaction
variables (TFP • RGDP, etc.) are insignificant or show unexpected
(i.e. negative) signs. There is limited evidence of the hypo-
thesized relationship between technology intensity and the
pattern of specialization only in the case of SERD. Overall,
however, the fi coefficients pertaining to the technology-related
variables remain rather small compared with those for the
"Heckscher-Ohlin" variables. Hence the impact of technical pro-
gress on the pattern of specialization is at least extremely
limited.
The same conclusion applies, a forteriori, to the regressions
based on the comparative-static model (Table 3). Overall, the
explanatory power of these regressions with the changes in
normalized net exports as the dependent variable is considerably
smaller than in the static model. The interaction between changes
in factor intensities and factor endowments, which is reflected
by the variables VA4 through VA6 (cf. the appendix), has only a
modest impact on the changes in the patterns of specialization.
Nevertheless the coefficients for VA5, as well as those for VA3
from 1965 to 1978 and for VA6 from 1965 to 1987, are all positive
as expected and significant.
A similarly clear pattern does not emerge for the technology-
related variables. The coefficients for the interaction variables
are mostly insignificant, and of the few significant coefficients
more than half are negative. Neither technology-related decreases
in unit costs as such, nor cost reductions due to greater labourTable 2: Regression Results for the Static Model: Technology-Related Variables (ISIC 3-digit industries)
Dependent Variable/
Data lnHKIP-HKE lnPKIBO-PKE
Explanatory Variables (/3 coefficients)






















































































































***(**;*) significantly different from 0 at the .01 (.05, .10) confidence level (2-tailed test). - OLS esti-
mates with standard errors corrected for heteroskedasticity of unknown form.




Source: Data cf. the Appendix; own calculations with TSP Version 4.2A software. CD
3-
nTable 3: Regression Results for the Comparative-Static Model (ISIC 3-digit industries)
Dependent Variable/
Data VA4 VA5 VA6
Explanatory Variables (3 coefficients)











































































































































***(**,*) Significantly different from 0 at the .01 (.05, .10) confidence level (2-tailed test). - OLS esti-
mates with standard errors corrected for heteroskedasticity of unknown form.
All regressions contain, in addition, a constant, 36 country dummies, VA1, VA2, VA3, and all industry-
specific variables separately.
Source: Data cf. the Appendix; own calculations with TSP Version 4.2A software.- 15 -
productivity have undermined the competitive position of rela-
tively poor countries. Thus no empirical support is found for the
assumptions underlying the relocation hypothesis.
4. Summary
This paper has tested the hypothesis that technical progress had
a differential impact on the trade specialization of industrial-
ized vs. developing countries. A cross-country, cross-industry
econometric analysis has been undertaken of the determinants of
normalized net exports of resource-free manufactures, relating to
37 industrialized and developing countries in 1965, 1978 and
1987. No evidence has been found of a link between technical
progress and the patterns of specialization. This applies both to
the rate of technical progress in individual branches of manu-
facturing as such, and to the unit cost reductions due to im-
proved labour productivity.
This finding implies, first, that the productivity gap between
industrialized and developing countries has not widened; other-
wise developing countries should have become less competitive,
ceteris paribus, in industries with fast technical progress.
Secondly, the competitive edge of developing countries, which
continues to hinge up on low unit labour costs, has not been
eroded by improved labour productivity. Either the capital-
intensive innovations introduced in industrialized countries have
predominantly substituted capital for ever-more-expensive labour,
with less important improvements in efficiency. Or else, devel-
oping country firms have been able to adapt the new techniques to
local conditions, i.e. increase labour intensity in peripheral
activities without losing efficiency in core processes.
For the relocation hypothesis to be plausible, either a widening
productivity gap or an erosion of the competitive edge of devel-
oping countries on the basis of low unit labour costs should have
been observed. It may be concluded, therefore, that the two
assumptions underlying the relocation hypothesis are lacking- 16 -
empirical support. A future large-scale relocation of manufactur-
ing industries from developing to industrialized countries thus
appears rather unlikely.
Two further findings of this study bear mentioning. The results
of previous studies are confirmed that the interaction of capital
endowments and capital intensities explains a substantial pro-
portion of the inter-country variation in trade specialization in
a static framework. The same does not apply, however, when the
focus is on changes in the pattern of specialization over time.
Although the modified "Heckscher-Ohlin" variables remain signi-
ficant, the limited explanatory power of the comparative-static
model points to an important role played by country and
industry-specific factors.
Secondly, studies similar to the present one frequently use a
fairly low level of sectoral aggregation of industry categories.
This approach probably underestimates the extent to which the
competitiveness of a particular sub-sector depends on the com-
petitiveness of the pertinent industry as a whole. In the present
paper, at least, the estimation results for the three-digit level
of the International Standard Industrial Classification with 22
individual industries were much more satisfactory than those for
a total of 147 sectors.- 17 -
Footnotes
Grossman and Helpman (1991, pp. 310ff.) have recently demon-
strated how production of a particular good may even shift
back and forth between industrialized and developing coun-
tries, depending on the patterns of innovation in the "North"
(leading to higher quality goods) and of imitation in the
"South". In this particular case of vertical product dif-
ferentiation, product innovations are equivalent to process
innovations (Grossman, Helpman, 1991, p. 87).
This assertion is supported by the fact that the capital in-
tensities of ISIC 3-digit industries are highly correlated
across countries at different levels of economic development
(Liicke, 1992; Ballance, Forstner, 1990, pp. 98ff.). Recently,
however, the technology blending literature has emphasized
the wide scope for substitution in peripheral activities, as
opposed to relatively fixed factor proportions in the core
processes of each industry (Rosenberg, 1988, pp. 29 ff.;
Bhalla, James, 1991).
Cf., for example, Fischer, Nunnenkamp et al. (1988, Figure 2)
for an international comparison of steel production costs,
and Liicke (1990, Figures 1, 2 and 3) for similar data relat-
ing to the textile and clothing industries.
The competitiveness of developing country firms will dete-
riorate less sharply if local wages decline in response to
reduced world demand for the countries' exports and, there-
fore, reduced domestic demand for labour.
Hoffman and Rush (1988) on the world clothing industry is a
prominent example. The most comprehensive study to date is
Jungnickel (1990), covering 11 "sensitive" branches of manu-
facturing industry in West Germany. Based on a careful eva-
luation of official statistics as well as numerous interviews
he concludes that there is no sign of a general tendency- 18 -
towards relocation. Even in those industries where relocation
did occur in some instances, these have been more than com-
pensated for by a continuing shift of production activities
to developing countries.
6 This is in contrast to Clague (1991) who considers only a
small group of Asian developing countries.
7 Net exports are used in preference to alternative indicators
of specialization (cf. Ballance, Forstner, Murray, 1987)
because they exclude intra-industry trade between countries
of similar capital endowments (Deardorff, 1984). Normalized
net exports are calculated for each country and industry as
the value of net exports divided by the sum of export and
import values. Further adjustment for inter-country differ-
ences in the balance of trade in manufactures is not required
because the first-stage regressions are country-specific.
8 Factor productivity growth rates have also been calculated
with value added in the numerator and only the factors of
production (labour and capital) in the denominator. The
estimated regression coefficients, however, are fairly
similar.
9 Other quantitative indicators (patent output, research and
development expenditures) have been used in additional re-
gressions with rather similar results.
10 A list of the abbreviations of variables, definitions and
data sources is found in the appendix.
11 The values of own and rented buildings could not be added
because the underlying data (book values in historical
prices, current rents) are not comparable.
12 On the determinants of "efficiency differences" between
industrialized and developing countries cf. Clague (1991).- 19 -
Appendix: Variable Definitions and Data Sources
Trade Data
NNX normalized net exports for each country and industry:
value of net exports divided by sum of export and import
values (UN, COMTRADE database; based on SITC Rev. 1)
Country-specific variables
HKE human capital endowment: Harbison Myers Index, defined as
secondary school enrolment ratio plus five times the
tertiary education enrolment ratio, lagged six years
(UNESCO, Statistical Yearbook, various issues)
PKE physical capital endowment per capita: gross domestic
investment measured in constant prices, aggregated over
15 years (UN, National Accounts Statistics, various
issues)
RGDP real per capita GDP measured in 1988 international prices
(RGDP1 in Heston, Summers, 1988)
Industry-specific variables
All industry-specific variables except those for which a data
source is indicated below, are calculated from US Dept. of
Commerce, Bureau of the Census, Annual Survey of Manufactures,
various issues; -, -, 1987 Census of Manufactures.
HKI human capital per employee: total compensation per
employee minus hypothetical compensation for unskilled
labour, deflated by US Wholesale Price Index (WPI);
hypothetical compensation is defined as 80 per cent of
the average wage in retail trade (wage data from US Dept.
of Labor, Bureau of Labor Statistics, Monthly Labor
Review, various issues)- 20 -
HKIP human capital per production worker
(HKINP) (per non-production employee)
PKIBO/ physical capital per employee: book value of depreciable
PKIMO assets per employee deflated by WPI (own builidings;
own machinery)
PKIBR hypothetical value of rented buildings per employee,
calculated as rental payments divided by hypothetical
capital costs (treasury bill rate plus 2 per cent
annual depreciation), deflated by WPI (interest rates
from IMF, International Financial Statistics)
TFP Tornqvist index of total factor productivity growth minus
1, with the value of production in the numerator and the
following inputs in the denominator: production labour,
non-production labour, human capital in production, human
capital outside production, electricity consumption, fuel
consumption, consumption of other materials, inventories,
own and rented buildings, own and rented machinery
TFPJK growth rates of total factor productivity for the USA
from Jorgensen, Kuroda (1990)
LS hypothetical reduction in unit costs due to improved
labour productivity during the period of observation:
index of labour productivity (1.00 for first year of
period of observation) weighted by (i.e. to the power of)
the share of labour costs in the value of production
(average of first and last year of period of observation)
minus 1
LSK LS divided by the weighted indices of productivity growth
of the remaining inputs (cf. the list of inputs under
TFP)
LPDP growth rate of labour productivity in production- 21 -
SERD share of scientists and engineers in all employees in
1978 (NSF, 1990)
Industry-Country Interaction Variables(cf. Table 3)
VAl HKE
(0
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Hen's and Boys' Outer
Apparel
Nonknit Underwear







Textile Bags & Sacks
Canvas Products






USSIC 1967 USSIC 1972
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Synoptical Table Al (continued)
Sector
(Balassa, Bauwens, 1938)
USSIC 1967 USSIC 1972 USSIC 1987 SITC Rev. 1
(Balassa, Bauwens, 1988 - 1972, 1987 (Balassa,

































Leather Bags & Purses
Flat Glass
Glass Containers




Vitreous China Food Utensils
Earthenware Food Utensils
Porcelain Products






















































































































































































































































































Brass, Bronze 4 Copper
Castings
Iron 4 Steel Forgings
Primary Jietall Products nes
Metal Containers
Cutlery
































USSIC 1967 USSIC 1972
































































































































































































































































































Air Compressors & Pumps
































X-Ray Apparatus & Tubes
Automotive Electrical
Equipment
Motor Vehicles & Bodies
USSIC 1967 USSIC 1972
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nes = not elsewhere specified.
a Sector 045 contains parts of ISIC 351 and 356, which could not be separated congruously according to USSIC and
SITC. Therefore ISIC 356 is included with ISIC 351.
Quelle: Balassa, Bauwens (1988, Tab. 1.2); United States, Department of Commerce, Bureau of the Census, 1972/1987
Census of Manufactures; United Nations, International Standard Industrial Classification of All Economic
Activities. Statistical Papers, Series M, No. 4, Rev. 2, New York, 1968; own compilation.